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Finnish modem design 

7 "'wo cxli ibil i( jns tiikini; 
place in New York Citvcixll 

attention to the pivotal role of 
Finnish architects and desimei's 
in rev<jlutioni/.ing design earlier 
in this centuiy. The fii-st, on view 
at the Musetim of Modem Art 
through May 19, is entitled .\lvar 
Aalto: Between Humanism and 
Materialism. The second, Finnish 
Modem Design: Utopian Ideals 
and Everyday Realities. 1930-
1997, may be seen at the Bard 
Graduate Center for Studies in 
the Decorative Arts through June 
28. Both shows are part of a city-
wide cultural celebration of the 
eightieth anniversary- of Finland's 
independence. 

Aalto's long and prolific career 
had a marked influence on ar
chitecture and industrial design 
around the world. His inno\a-
tive buildings in Europe and the 
United States included muse
ums, libraries, churches, facto
ries, apartment buildings, pti-
vate houses, and municipal 
buildings. The exhibition at the 

Museum of Modern Art in
cludes appro.ximately 175 
sketches and drawings, 15 mod
els, archival photographs, and 
examples of his furniture, glass, 
and bentvvood sculptures. Video 
tours of several of his most im
portant buildings are part of the 
installation, along with recon
structions of architectural ele
ments. The latter include a wall 
made of wedge-shaped bricks 
from the House of Culture in 
Helsinki, a kiosk from the 1929 
Turku 700th .Anni\ersary E x h i 
bition, and se\eral wooden and 
tiled columns fi'om his build
ings. These elements are indica
tive of the inno\ative ways in 
which Aalto used traditional 
building mateiials. 

In common with other mod
ernists of his generation, Aalto 
designed his buildings to harmo
nize with their natural sites. He 
believed that technology- did not 
have to be dehumanizing but 
could be utilized to ele\e cul
tural values. Aalto was profound
ly influenced by the Renaissance 
architecture of Italy, w hieh he 
encountered w hen he ti-aveled 
theie in 1924. Howe\er, he was a 
strong advocate for the creation 
of a Finnish national style that 
would pay homage to the distinc
tive aspects of the counliy's ver

nacular i K i c l i n o n in 

arcliileclurc. 
In tlie I9.i0s Aalto 

acliieved inlcma-
lional recognition 
largely throtigh the 
fui'nilure he de
signed, which was 
exhibited ai-ound 
(he world. By the 
middle of the 
decade, with Maire 
and Harry Gullich-
sen, he founded 
Artek, a manufacto
ry- to produce his fur
niture designs. Con-
cun-ently he became 

intei-ested in designing glass. 

Aalto taught at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology in 
Cambridge during the 1940s. 
Following World War I I he was a 
major force in reconstaicting 
damaged and leveled buildings 
in Finland. His career flouiished 
in the 1950s and 1960s, and he 
received a number of commis
sions outside Finland. Today his 
legacy lives on not only in his 
buildings, but also through the 
numerous objects he designed, 
some of which are still in pro
duction. 

Bard's e.xhibition focuses on 
the six decades in which mod
ernism became a catalyst for 
Finnish designers, who, in turn, 
influenced their counteiparts 
around the world. Some 130 
works include ceramics, furni
ture, glass, prints, lighting, metal-
work and jeweliy-, commercial 
design, fashion designs, and tex
tiles. In the earlv v ears of this 
centiuy Finland's vernacular 
craft traditions were blended 
with progressive theories of de
sign then in vogue on the Conti
nent and in Sweden. The latter 
eniphasi/.edspai'e, natui'al I'or-ms 
related dir-ectly to the objects' 
function. While today manv of 
these early designei-s oi cei-ani-
ics, ala.ss, ftu-nituie, and textiles 

are not well known in t h e I J i i lcd 
States, the ii-iiUicnce ol t h e i r 

|-)r<Klucts on cntiipaiable objects 
n-iade in other countiics has 
nonetheless been considefable. 

One (jf the most inlluential h g -
ures was,'\rttu Bain-imer(1892-
1951), an interior architect, gUrss 
designer, critic, and most impot--
tant, a teacher of design at the 
Centt-al Sch(X)l of Aits and Crafts 
in Helsinki starting in 1919. Be
tween 1944 and his death in 
1951 he was the artistic dir«; tor 
of the school, shaping the careers 

IC.oiilimii'd 1)11 pir^f 3ri6) 

Design for a Idosk (now destroyed) at 
the Turku 700th .inniversarj' Ejdiibi-
tion and Trade Fair held in Turku, 
Finland, by .\lvar Aalto (1898-1976) 
and Erik Brj ggman (1891 -1953), 
1929. India ink and color pencil on pa
per, 19 u/l6by 149/16inches./1/var..(«/-
to Foimdatioii. Helsinki, on nVvr at tlte 
Museum of Modern Art, Sew York City. 

Oianterelle, vase designed by Tapio 
VVirkkala (1913 -1985) and made by 
littala. 1946. .VIold-blovra and cut 
glass, height 5 "/8 inches. littala Glass 
MiLseum, littala, Finland, on view at 
tlie Bead Graditate Center for Studies in 
ttte Decorative .Aits, \'ew York City; 
photofpaph lyy MtLseoKuva, Helsinki, 

Bowl designed by Friedl Hober-Kjell-
berg (1903-1943) and manufacmred 
by Arabia, Hekinki. 1943. Porcelain, 
height 5 inches. Mnaennt, 
Helsinki, on view at the Bard Graduate 
Center; .Mii.seoKjiva pliotoi^aplt. 
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of nian\ of tlie ailists and design-
el's repi-esented b\ works in this 
exhibition. 

The ails and crafts style came 
to Finland in the fii^t years of the 
twentieth centuiy, whei^ it was 
espoused b\; who em
phasized the artistic and highly 
individual side of design by in
sisting that designers and crafts
men were neither different horn 
nor less talented than artists. 

The catalogue of the Aalto ex
hibition is published b\e Mu
seum of Modem Art (telephone 
212-708-9700) and distributed 
by Harry N . Abrams. Bard's ex
hibition catalogue (telephone 
212-501-3023) is co-published 
with Yale University Press. 

A Califoinia museum 
expands 

T r 
he Santa Barbara Museum 
of Art, founded in 1941, 

has i-ecently reopened after two 
years of renovations and addi
tions. The permanent collections 
have been reinstalled, and many 
paintings have been consened or 

(manv of them lied to loan 
exhibilions) are offered bv 
appointment. The archi
tect t)f the Peck Wing is 
John Pitman of Edwards 
and Pitman. 

Tlie museum's collection 
of more than twelve thou
sand prints, drawings, 
photographs, and Asian 
scroll paintings is housed 
in a nev\r 
Center, which is open to 
scholai-s, collectoi-s, artists, do-
cenls. and student groups bv ap
pointment. The storage facilities 
in the center maintain the most 
advanced presenation standards. 
A gallen devoted to works on pa
per enables the museum to rotate 
its pemianent collection and 
mount loan exhibitions. 

A new cafe and a gnsatly enlai^ed 
museum store have also been pro
vided. Self-guided audio tours aiie 
available for the first time. 

Tv\'o special exhibitions and af
filiated programs have been orga
nized to celebrate the museum's 
reopening. For information tele
phone 805-963-4364. 

reframed. The new Peck Wing 
adds some eleven thoasand 
square feet of space and includes 
the Ridlev-Tifc Galleiy, dedicat
ed t(j nineteenth- and earlv twen-
ticth-cenluiy French, Biitish, 
and Anieiican paintings and 
sculpture: the Emmons Gallciv. 
devoted to the work of Caliloniia 
artists; and the Children's Gallen, 
where educational programs 

An imitating art and 
beyond 

O ne gi cat painter's lascina-
lion with the work of a 

legendaiy predecessor is a prov-
ocati\esubject loraiiexliibitinn, 
especiall\n the paiiiteisaiv, 
res|X'Cti\elv. IVtci Paul Kiilx'iis 
and Tttiiiii. One i i L v d onlv jiixta-
[lose tvv() paiis ol similar |xiintlngs 

and one relevant drav\ing to cre
ate a compelling sliov\ and 
thoughtful cattilogue. The exhibi
tion in question, Tuiau and 
Rubens: Powei: Polhics, aud Sfi'fe, 
will be on viev\t the Isaliella 
Stewart Gai-dner Museum in 
Boston through Apiil 26. The two 
works bv Titian are Eunipa (in the 
Gardner Museum) and Portrait of 
Francesco Maiia dclla Rovere, 
Duke ofUrbino (in the Galleria 
degli Uffizi, Florence). The two bv-
Rubens are Ra;x of Europa (in the 
Museo del Prado, Madrid) and 
Tliomas Howard, Earl of Arundel 
(in the Gardner Museum). 

.As the fine exhibition catalogue 
explains, the commissioning and 
subsequent ov\Tiership of the 
paintings overlap in fascinating 
ways. As the stoiies unfold, the 
paramount importance of nobili-
tv- and power in sixteenth- and 
seventeenth-century Europe be
comes evident. Both Titian and 
Rubens traveled in the veiy high
est circles. Titian's patron, Fran
cesco Maria I delta Rovere, for 
example, w as related by birth 
and maniage to Pope Julius 11 
and members of the iitling house 
of Aragon. Pietro Arelino com
mented on his friend Titian's poi-
liait of Fixmcesco Maria I in a let
ter dated November 7, 1537, in 
w hich he noted that the artist 
had captiiretl "e\eiv w tinkle, 
hail, eveiy mark. ;ind he painted 
the color's not lo depict the bold
ness ol the lU'sh but the \\ 
ol till.' s o u l . " Titian'^ i.uropa 
w a s part n\d seiies 
o l six \ M i r k s painted lot 
Phi l ip I I o l -Spain. 

Rulx'ns was torn one year" after-
Titian died, and at the time of his 
own death in 1640, his inventoiy 
listed eight paintings and tv\'o 
sketches by Titian along with thii-
ly -three copies Rubens had made. 
Through his rule its a diplomat his 
trav els t<K)k him to the courts of 
Eui-ope and England, w hei-e art 
and politics always intei-secled. 
David Freedlx're's cataloaie essav 

chronicling Rubens's coi-nings 
and goings between the Low 
Countries, Italy-, Spain, Er-igland, 
and France is as ftill of intrtgties 
as a James Bond movie. His en
tree into royal palaces provided 
Rubens w.ith the opportunity to 
study and copy some of Titian's 
most remarkable paintings. 
Rul:)ei-is befriended the English 
noblen-itin Thomas Howard, sec
ond eari of Arundel, an insatiable 
ait collector wiio commissioned a 
portrait. Rubens once again 
looked back to Trtian's penetrat
ing likeness of the duke of 
Ui'bino. In comjxjsition and psy
chological depth Rubens-accom
plished precisely what Ar-ctino 
h;id noted a generation earlier. 

Rendcr inj ; o l i h e cxpandtxl Saiita Bijrlxira 

Mirseuni of .-Vn in O J i f o m i a . PUoHf,pa\^i 

\yy amilc-.y nffjlwwds anilI'iliuan. 

Iliirtiim. I )vTi t ian (c. 1488-1,'576). I.S.=iy-

1.S62. Oil on can\;i.v, 70 Vk l i \J ineh-

L's. Isabella Stewart <jarditer Mitsetnit, 

Hiisliiii. 

Ua}ie <tj I.tiroiHi. h\r P a u l KiilK'n.s 

(I.'577-1 M O ) . l h2S - l f t 29 . Oil on canva.s, 
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